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Rape awareness program
· at SCS to explain, inform
By Linda Bu,ggraff
A three-part rape awareness workshop-will begin Nov.
3 at SCS. The works hop is
designed to inform participants about how to avoid and
deal with rape situations.
according to Mike · Hayman,

tim s of Sexua l Assault .
" I think that what is
exciti ng abou t this progra m is
!hat St. Cloud S.tate is getting
mto an area that has been
ignored in many places." she
said.
"It is to the cred it of SCS
that it's putting on a series of

:~::gc::~m~!g. residence

this nature and showing it s

hall

(Schedule of rape workshop
activities-page 5]
" It all got started basicallv
from the concern about rape~
in the commurity of St.
Cloud ," Hayman said. "There
Was also some evidence of
rape .attenii,ts in the acea of
the campus.' '
Hayman initiated the program beca use he said he feels
responsible for stujent~ livi!lgon campus.
' 'We want to create some
sort of atmosphere to make'"
students aware of rape and of
how to avoid it," he said:
He added that hf: hopes to
include off-campus students
and coinDl unity members in .
.the · WoikShop_~ as . well as
d,ormitory reside~ts.
•:the problem uf rape isn·1
limited t6 residcnCe hall
stud ents," .Hayman : said.
"The wotkshcip is a free thing
for ari:yone ,to attend:·
Julie Andrzejewski. SCS
human . r~lations and speech
communications department s.
is responsible for putting the
workshop. together.
She has worked previously
with both .the Minn eapoli ~
Rape. · task Force and the
Minnesota Progr,!m for Vic-

~~;ce:n~~n~he

th~dedfir:the~

recognize that thi s is'-a....t(.efic
!hat has not been given justice
m terms of education to
students and to the public."
Speakers programmed for
workshop sessions have had
previous experienc~ with rape
awareness,
Andrzejewski
said.
"J think that we've put
together a group of people
"'.h~ have worked with rape
V1ct1ms and the whole area of
rape,·· she said.
Each session wi ll also
include a film and information
hand-outs.
.
The workshop, ·format ineludes small group discussions designed to promote
two-way communicat ion. Andrzejewski said .
.. All of the sessions will be
info rma l enough that people
can ask questions.·· she sa id .
Both · Ha:Yman
and
Andrzejewski encou rage participants to attend all three
workshop sessions.
"Just coming to one gives
you a limited vie\\•, although
it's better than not coming at
all ." said Hayman. "They all .
fit together."

PholobySusanSChumaeher

Ros Bennet (leh] and Clar• B■ k.:r , British exchange
s!U:~'•• ■ re concerned ■ bout what th• clo1lng of

-·

By Kathy Berg
Nine British excha nge
Stude nts from 80.lls Park
College.in Hertford. England .
attending SCS this year, are
worried ·about the future of
their s'-hool. They learned
recently that the school m·ay
be closed as early as the next
academic yea r.
Ros Pennell. one Of the
British students. explained
that a ru li ng by the English
Parliament may close a lmost
one third of British coHeges.
"Balls Par~ is 'a teacher
tr;iining college," Pennell
said. "There is no longer a

·-

~

locations could not take
advantage 'of the services fees
A task . force to determine provide.
state university Policies char"In view of 1hrCe of fo ur
ging fees was set up by the years o,f argu ment ... Vikma nis
State University · JJoard , ac• said, "we feel it's time to try
cording to . \:'al . Vikmanis , to come up with a reasonable
vice-chancelllor for Admini- solut ion.··
strative Affairs. It will meet in
In May 1973, th.e idea of a
early November and hopes (o per credit fee payme nt was
- have a report on the subjE:ct proposed at a board meefi ng,
for the ·Janu-ary board Vikmani'S sa id. However,
meeting.
~
some student represen tatives
The task force 's specific felt th ey would lose revenue
P\Jrpose is to discuss two .ind ihe issue was dropped, he.
separate issues regarding the ' said.
payment of fees. One is to
At a board meeting · last
determine if fees should be spring the $2.50 per cr~dit
paid on a fl at rate. as they arc proposal was put fonh and
now, or if the system s hou ld most agreed that to keep

~~

~:y;~:~gr:~e.to (1 per-cred it :f::;~~s \::l1~~nbs~:~~r;:~.
·The other issue is should said. Nothin g was d_ccided on
students outs ide a SO-mi le the off-Ca mpu s-st udents arradiu s of campu s have to pay gument, he said.
the fees at all . This \\-;ou ld · The task force consists of
intlude student teache r s, representat ives from all the
interns and ·extension stude nts" state universities including
who , because of their SCS Pres. Ch4rles Graham.

SCS.B ■ lls

British students at SCS fear
closing of college in England

Task force to.study fee payment
By John Martin Ward

lhelr college In England could do. to the
Park exchange program .
·

Vikffianis and vice-presideiits
from Mankato. Moorhead,
and Sou thwest State Univers•
ities.
There will be five stude nt
members, including Jeren~
Herzina'f'rom SCS . .Herzing is
Minnesota Stale University
Stud';m Association (MSU5?\-r
chairperso~.
Accordi ng to Herzing, the
fo rce will have 'a number of
'prQposals tO consider along
the per credit proposal. ·
One is to charge S2.25 or
$2.50 per credit. !fhe 25 ce nts
va·riance wou ld be determined
by the amount of money
needed to remain as close as
possible to the · prese nt
reve nue. Also involved in this
proposa l C,; the decision of ·
whethe r to put .a maximum
payment li m it · on fees.
Herzing sa id .
Other proposa ls· arc on ·a
Task force

Continued on page 2.

need for a:iM@,h percentage of with the principal at Balls Park
teachers, so the re is no longer about the exchange program
much need for as many a nd the principal assured him
teacher training colleges. there would be no proble.ms.
Quite a few of them opened in
·'There are two alternatives
just the last 20 or JO years." for Ball s Park... Frost
Robert Frost. director of . exp lained. "Three colleges in
Int e rn atio nal Studie s and the Hertford sh ire area might
Program
Development , a- merge and co nsoli date at Balls
greed with Pennell. He said Park. Or Balls Park cou ld
the number of student-age merge with nearby Hatfield
persons in England ha s Poly-Technic. But Hatfield
dropped and al.ong with it the won't accept a merger except
need for teachers. much like on their grounds. They arc
the s ituation in the Un i.t ed, fighting such a merger at all
States.
costs.··
·
·
Pennetr'also cit ed financia
Frost sa id if the schools did
reasons for closing some m~rge. SCS would have an
schools, as th e state pays for exchange program with tht.·
the studC?lts· education.
merged college.
Pennell and Clare Bake r,
" I suppose \11e re is a third
another British student. said alternative." Frost said. "The
they knew some schools wou ld school cOu ld just close dow n
be closing. but they did not altogether. but J doubt if that
think it would b.e "this would happe n. Some- merger
drastic." They were s hocked act idn is imminen t. Balls Park
to find that Balls Park is won't Cxist jlS it is now ."
among the colleges being
The B,itis h stude nts 'a t SCS
·considered fo r closing.
plan to petition their ~ local
Part of -Ball s Park College ·cou'nty c d u ~ o a rd and
has been in existence for over Parliament. They have sup•
400 years. It became a port from Frost. SCS Pres.
teacher training _ college Ch'arles Graham and facu lty
around 1947, accord ing to members. Frost .suggested.the
Pennell.
students try to get a letter of
Sh e and Baker are ...con- support from Se n. Hubert
cerned about what might Humphrey .
·
happen if the school is closed
" Most of the litt le colleges
next year . . Balls Park is a in Engl and have started a
three-year institution a nd both campaign,•· Pennell - sa id. ·
would be starting their th ird Action mus t · be tak en
year next Octobe r if the school immediate ly because th e
remains open. They a re also decision on Ball s Park is due
concerneO about what it wou ld Dec, I, s he sa id .
mean to the ·. exchange
The stude nts have ·reserved
program with SCS.
the St. Croix-Zumb ro room in
" We fee l it is a va luable Atwood at 11 a .'m. Nov. 5 ,for
soc.ia l experie9ce ~nd we want interested stu dents to Qccomc
others to .have • that sa m.e acquainted wit h the problem
Cxperience, " Pcniicll said..
and sig n the pe tition. ·
1
Frost said he . ·Y,·.is also
':A. n)'body is. welcome to
concerned about t he poss ible atte~d ·and.. sign .the peti1ion, ..
closi ng. He has been'i_n tou·~h . Pennc~l said.
· J.
•
,,

SCS educator to attend confe.rence
Beresford Mc na g h. SCS
College of Fine An s •dean . will
atte nd an Int e rna tional Co nferen ce on Art s Edu cation
in Bu charest. Romani a fro m
OC1 : 28 to Nov. 11.
Menhgh is among 58
perso ns from 28 s tat es
selected by the National
Alliance for Arts Ed ucation to
att"c nd the conference. He is
the on ly Minnesota Oelegate
and one of four fine arts deans -

Task force
Conllnufd from page I

in the count ry to be in vite d. ed ucator . adnii ni strator and
Th e Romania n confe re nce a nist. Folk and popular arts
includes school visits . se m- an d future art s ed uca tional
inars , perform ances and vis i1 s exchange prog ram s be twee n
to m\J seu ms, ga ll eries an d th e two countries will al so be
othe r historica l and cultural d isc ussed.
The confe re nce is s pon sored
sit es.
Con(e re nce parti ci pant s will by the Alliance for Art s
di sc u ss an 's s tatu s in Edu cation, Frie nds hip Am •
Romanian and A merican bassadors Foundation and th e
Edu cation, art' s effect on the Romanian Mini stry of Edu caquality of life and the tion and Culture.
re lationship be tween the arts

conside rations necessary to Graham said. "I'm nol sure
co me up with a workab le it' s poss ible to get a perfect.
solution. Every stu dent ha s and at the same time
their idea on what is fair, workable. solution."
Graham said .
The fir st task force meeting
There is the re ve nu e is some time from now and
question as well: if the fee students a rc e ncouraged by
stru cture is cut back for some. both Gra ham and Herzing to
. it may result in less money for submit feeling s or id eas on the
the s!Udent body as a whole , si"tuation.
he said.
"Written com ments are
Complexity of" admini stra- - .most _helpful," "Herzing s3id,
tion is a lso in volved, Graham "then I have it in my hand at
said, compl ete e9 uity is ha rd · the meeting."
to admiilister.
Com ment s can be turned in
''The system is not perfect at the Senate office, room 222 ,
in terms of equity at present.' ' Atwood Cente r, she said.

graduated payme nt , she said.
One start s with $2 for I credit,
S2. IO for two a nd so on with
ten ce nt s addi)-\onal charge for
every cf"cdit--d'p to 16, at which
poin't fees wou ld · re main the
same. Anothe r would be just
the opposite. she said. It
wou ld begi~ at S2 .50 and
George Koltanowakl: vlce -prealdenl ol the United States Chess
take ten cents off each credit
Federation, holds the title_of world' s blindfold chess champion . He
umit 16.
played 50 games In nine hours Dec. 4, 1951 , .winning 43, withou t ever
The problem wit h proposa ls
looking at the board .
such as these. accm:din g to
Graham, is they are hard to
administer. With so many
different rates of payment it unplanned pregnancyl decisioos to make?
would involve a great a mount
of bookwork, he said.
understmding .r,II your .r,ltem.r,tives m.r,kes you
Chess master George Kol- records in blindfold and
To help allevia te th e
re.1lly frff to chOOSe. repl.r,ce pressure .r,nd panic
ta nowski. vice president of the over -the-board chess. He bookwork in the graduated
with thoughlful,.mfion.r,I reflection.
United Stafos Chess Fed- teaeheS chess at the Univers- sca le_s. Herzi ng has her oV.•n
for .r, confidenti.r,I, uri~g friend, ull us. we're'
e rat i~n. wi ll challe nge SCS ity of Ca li forn ia Extens ion proposa l wh ich groups credits .
her~ lo listen .r,nd lo t.r,lk with you. frff pregn.r,ncy
st udent a nd faculty chess Division and at the Coll ege of One to four cred its wou ld pay
test1n,g.
players Thursday, Oct. 30, in Sa n Mateo.
S2.50, five to nine credits
Atwood Center .
Students or faculty wishing would pay S2.25 on down · to
He also will JeCture on to participate in a n exhibition the 16 cre_d it gl"Oup.
Bobby Fischer's style iind the · game wit h Koltanowski may
One other proposal _ to
"Knig ht's Tour."
· register through Wednesday consider is to leave the syste m (612) 253-4848
Exhib it ion matches will be tiight in the Atwood Recrea- as it sta nds , Herzing said.
he ld i~ Atwood Center Sun ken tion Center· or call Jim Paull at
What makes this such a
Lounge at 2 p.m. and- 8:30 255-3288.
complex prob lem is all of the
p.m. The lecture will be at
7:30 p.m,. in Atwood Center
Lillle Theatre.
Koltanowski began playing
chess at the age of 14. Three
College st ude nt s from will stay at colleges and
years later he was the national across tho United States have hostels along the route,
chess champion in Belgium, 'begun to apply •for the 1976 according to Stev·e Danz,
his native coun try. The aiithor Cross Country College Bike project coordinator.
of 18 chess books in three Ride to be held in CO"!junction
St ud en t s int e r ested in
lang ua ges,
Koltanowski with the American Biccnten- joining the ride shou ld write to
wrltes a daily chess columtl in nial.
Bikeccntennial. 805 Glenway
the San Fran:isco Chtonicle~
The ride wi!F begin in Mte 227. Inglewood, Cal.
.•
Koltanowsk1 holds world Denver Jun e 20, 1976 and end 90302.
.
July 15 in Philadelphia. Riders·

Chess master to play
.SCS students, f acuJty

birthright

Cross c.ountry bike ride planned

(on y9ur shirt)
4 P 111

Take his word . He's not such a fruity guy.
Come into Shirt Shack and see for yourself.

.. ~, OM'"" •
514 MALL GERMAIN
ST. CLOUD. MINN. 5630°1

~
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on Tuesday, Octobe,- 28
pitche r of grain be lt beer
or pop I cent with each pizza
purchased from 4 p.m.- 1 am.

.;BT SHACK'
OPEN 10-5 Daily
'Til 9 Monday and Friday

B

-----------------------.
a,

.

TO!IL\'-AN'O·'S _

'1111 a.m .

1 ~ Ji,A
T

(offer good wuh this coupon)
- ·
We serve sandwiches & -m~st d_inners. 'Iii 2a.Jll.

..

SCS instructor visits Japan

ex~y~T~2es :n~!.~~~:n:~~,:ople
_....
businessmen arc also more
Speaking to Japa·nesc bus°i- willing to accept ideas from
ncssmcn. photographing a other coun tries than they used
Japanese lantern festi val and to be. he said.
visiting Japan ese villages
Nunn cited some examples
were some things William of Ja.pan' s increased cooperaNunn. inier-d isciplinary stu - tion with 01hcr cou11trics. For
die~. experienced last sum- instance. a planned com munmer .
ity was being built by a lake.

In addition Ill this village.
Nunn sp(.•nt a lot of time in
Tokyo . He was impressed by
changes hl'ing made tht.•rc.
" ll1c western style of dress
is reaching Japan mu,,:11,.fastcr
now," Nunn said. and pointed
o ut . that hluc jeans arc very
popular.

Nunn described his fiveweek trip to Japan as he sat in
his SCS office. surrounded by
Japanese drawings. books and
decorations.
This was his fourth trip to
Japan since 1968. Becau'Se he
is the coordinator of the

He a lso noticed tht·ir
progress in cutti ng down
pollution.
'•
''The sky is clearer now and
it's easier to breathe." he
said .
Alth o ugh increased oil
prices havC put the Japanese

!:;:l~~CN~~s~ ~~~a;ie~tuJ~;
anese culture and uses the
•results to he lp educate
students at SCS.
His trip's are funded by the
Fulbright Research Study
Grant.
A highlight of his lates(visit
was a one-day seminar in
which he spoke to 25 Japanese
businessmen on the area of
human relations communication in industry.
"I was impressed by their
increased willingness to trade
with the Soviet Union and

so· they brought in some
expens from Holland to show
how to build dikes.
More evidence of Japane se
cooperation can be seen in the
popularity of American food
chains.
"Mr. Donut is a big thi ng in

b~:vcr~ne:✓a:~~ ~ig~~;;

O
:~at~~-~k~u;~;tth~~ie: ::~ ~11as a
McDonald 's.
and road
uilding. better
Nunn enjoyed a Japanese homes and more automobiles
lant ern festival last summ er. used. according to Nunn .
Some panicipants in the
He was impressed by the
parade even gave him their popularity of Am erican sports
uniforms. He took pictures of · in Japan . When he was there
the festival. expa nding his la st , ' everyone was watching .
collection of Japanese slides to th e high school . ~~~ball
6(X)O.
tournaments on :rv. and they
Nunn also stodi!'d Japanese were interested in American
village5 fo r several years; one football."
in particular is undergoing
People occasionally asked WIiiiam Nunn ,' lntar-dlaclpllnary studias , talks abaut his exper iences
last summer In Japan .
great change, he. said. Last him about football. Their style
summer they were enlarging of playing the game has
the village and buildi ng a steel become more Americanized. too, " he said.
share \\ Ith peop le m the S1
Nunn enjoyed his trips m~--Cloud area
He will be
Japan, but said unfortunately teaching an are3 studi'cs
there aJe no programs set up course called " Modern Jafor students to travel th ere . pan" next quarter, and will
This is because it is expensive also hold a farnlty -s tudent
to live there . He added that a seminar at the College of S1 .'
comparable program to the Benedict's. Another projct·t he
one used in Denmark would has been working on is
n01 even be fCasiblc.
including Japanc.,;e studies in
Bui he has been able lo elementary school curriculum
bring his experiences back to material s.
4

II

The t,asl10l llte lnaurance 11 the dollar
111lue o l human Iii• - the IKIOU ol
pe,,on1t eharlcier . heal1h, industry .

edueatlon, tralaiio!V 111<1 e,pe,,ence.
e1eat1ve •blh ly, arid driving roru,. ,cl
p11t1ence 10brlng1bout1reallntic.nof
whit lhe m/na c,e,ites . . . Were ii not

~~~~ ✓.¥::!. i~~~u=~ 1?11e~11~

1, ,q CIUM rlltler lhln 1he eUeet , 1ne
rather th •n tne

perm ■nentpr!)dueer
temoor ■rw p,odud .

Michael Cooper.
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Opinions
Loss does ot ruin season; remember victories
Typical fan reaction to a big
football loss is to put the team
down and put them down hard.
The SCS Huskies lost big
Saturday to the University ot:
Minnesota-Morris, in what
many people considered the
Northern Intercollegiate Conference (N IC) championship
game, although the entire
season is not over. The score,
21-0, ;,viii probably make the
fans put the Huskies down
even harder.
What fans fail to consider,
after such a loss, is fhe rest of
the season.

Both

teams

went

Saturday's game with a 4-0
copference record, they both
had an equal chance to take
over the leadership. For SCS to
get that far took a lot of hard
work, good playing and
conviction.
· The Huskies sc·o red well this
season, averaging 25 points per
game. Their offense has been
strong. Quarterback Steve
Erickson completed 63 percent
of his passes going into the
Morris game. John K,imbrough, wide receivel\--Cadght
32 passes for 674 yards and
eight touchdowns. ·

Despite lapses. the Huskies
defense also proved con·
sistently toug)J,. In their first
five games, th ey held opponents to 58 points. The game
against Michigan Tech showed
the . effectiveness of the
Huskies defense in the 3-0 SCS
vict0i-y.
The outlook for next year's
season is also optimistic. There
will be 34 returning lettermen ,
all with another year of
experience, practicing with the
same guys, behind th em.
Besides the Huskies still
have a chance to tie .for the

conference championship, for
the first tim~ since 1970. If
Morris loses to Winona St3te
University anC: the Huskies
beat Southwest State University, both teams will share the
conference lead.
The Huskies played good
football this year: they.gave the
SCS fans something to cheer
about. This particular loss
sho uld not break the spirit of
the fans or the team. The
Huskies have two more games
to look forward to and a
promising 1976 season ahead
of them.

into

II
Drinking at gami!s
gets too much ink
To the editor:
When I decided to ·attend SCS this
. quarter I was very excited. Especially
when I heard SCS was going to be
changed to a university. I figured that
any school wOrthy of the name
university must rf!ally be coming up in
the world, especially in . areas of
'English and journalism.
1 The prob!Cm is this: I have never
read so many articles in a college
newspaper on the subject of students
drin~ing before , during and after
football games in such a short time.
What would the Chronicle do if the
football season ran all year around?.
So far there have been at least two
anicles per ·issue on this specific
subject ani:I. if you a"sk me it is getting
very old and out of hand .
·
Jim Boulender
Kradu~te student
vocational rch·abllltal ~ounscllng
· Edllor's note : -Drinking al football
gafflcs became an Issue .this fall ·when
lhc University Senate dl~uss'cd It
Scl)t: 24. The discussion was reported
in the Chronicle', followed b,Y a feature
on the situation at
late~ gam~. At
lalcr senate meetings II was ·decided
· ...lhat the · situation had Improved.
Meanwhile, a number of studenls
wrote to thc_!;hronlclc expressing their
- concerns. The leUers printed- were
only a representation of those recch-·ed
by the Chronicle on the subject.

Letters
· ~Toe day to revolt is Wednesday.
Wear an armband reading "Alice
Doesn't," It is for every woman's
ben'efit. We deserve to be equally
recognized.
The name of the project is derived
from the film title ... Alice Doesn't Live
Herc Anymore." which, iells the story
of a. housewife who struggles to
expand herself beyond the bondages
and limitations of being a ho.usewife.
Alice is every woman, every woman
who sees marriage and child-bearing
as her only means of fulfillment , every
woman who senses no alternatives for
a college education other than nursing,
teaching and secretarial work, every
woman who is tired of being exploited
by men who show her no respect.
eve ry woman who no longer wants to
be victimized by society 's double
standards, every woman who seeks
leadersh ip rather than subordination:
AliCe is every woman who wants to be
heard.
"Alice Doesn't " asks all women to
take a stand. Boycott your jobs. Stop
s u p ~ a l e egos and build up
your own. Stop playjng~games: Let us
prove to everyone that men are not the
only significant Contributers. There's
power in numbers so spread the word.
Let's make the system ai•are that we
are here and . we mean business.

,,.-:.- .... 1'

=t)"

.

1., 9.-?S
•9r•t.t"4 ~

for

,,..

""'•-to,''!'~

.....

~\,~

.... \.:,

f'ol A•o ...

Carleen Ttiordahl
- senior, .Spanish
E1t1bll1hed ,l!l 1924

Chronicle .

Women arise,-show
your importance
To the editor:
Women are important. 1
Wom: n keep
the system operating. yet we are
working within a system that docs not
acknowledge our innumerable' contributionS. Without \.Vomen, the system
wo~ld cease to £unct ion. It is the goal
of project "Alice· Docsn 't" to Prove,
beyond a doubt . that thi s is so.

Oua.ri(r - ProjEcts
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B~· Linda Burggraff
One of 1hc first thing s you
~oticc when walki ng into the
SCS Placement Office is the
sign on her des k. h sass.

~ec~pti~nis} enjoys
f1nd1ng employment
for SCS students

mcm

name

No,·emberJ

Rape-Myths and Realit~
Stewart Hall Audit orium. :":JC p.:;1.

Pla~c-

''Rcce?tionist-Patti
Her real

Rape workshop calendar

is

Pani

·sunOn. She made 1he other
name u·p as a joke ··a lon g
time ago ... It stuck.
"Nobodv knows me as
Button. Heavens no,·· ' she

said.

Moderat or a1 all three session s : Connie Bailie. chairperson.
Minneapolis Rape Task Force and crisis worker
Speaker: Marti Burt. sociology professor at the University of
Minnesota and resea rcher into the effcl·ts of molestatio n
expe riences on men and women
Film: "Rape Alen." part one
No,,cmb~r 6

Patti laughs and jokCs a lot.

Afte r Rape: Doctors, Police, Courls and Feelings
Atwood Ccnler Brickyard Arca. 7: JO p.m.

But she is serious about her
job.

..

I'

As receptionist. she helps
students comp ile placcmcrit
files. checks assembled filcs ,Jo
make sure they arc complete,
schedules on-campus job
imervicws and answers a lot of
questions.
"We're a service office,"
she said. "We help st udent s
get jobs. That :.'s what makes
the job ntor-0-irf'tcresting. ·' The
job is gratifying, she said .
.. I th ink it's rewarding to
have student s find jobs,
especially when I've been
instrumental in finding them.
••01:1r placement has been
pretty high this year. higher·
than last year."
· .---Patti said thC SCS placement office is 0.87 percent
ahead of last year's placement
in teaching positions and is
presently 11.08 percen t ahead
of t he Minnesota ~tate
University system's average
in ove_rall placement this yea r.
Sh~ sa id st udent s should
have no problem getting a job
if they arc willing to move.
.. Where there' s a will,
there' s a way," she sa id. ~
The only problem con nect~d
with th e job, Patti said, is
when students fail to keep in
touch
with the placement
PhotobyJ,ck le lorentz
office. Sometimes jobs come
Rec~tlonl1t " Patti Placam9nt " .. Id she made up her n~me as• Joke up that are just what a certain

and It •t~ck.

r•-----------------------~

Career
Information

Valuable Coupon

Day
Wed. Oct. 29
Atwood Balhoom

HAMBURGER COMBO

'

REGULAR PRICE ..•... Sl.40
WITH COUPON . • .. .. . S .95
Eas(St. Germain And Hwy.JO, St .Cloud

Prevention or Self-Defense: Whal Allcrna1hes','
Atwood Ccntl' r 8:dlroom, 7:JO p.m .

Film: "Rape: A Pre ve nt ive lnquir}•"
Speaker: From the Meechi Dojo. a self-defense l'e nter
student is looking for. When · they' re so competitive and
she tries 10 contact the cut-throat." she added.
student. Patti said, she often
Her eyes light up when -she
find s that s he has no current talk s about student s who come
address or telephone number. hack to visit her af1er finding
.. That's 1he o nly 1ime it gets jobs.
.
fru strating," •shc said .'
"h's, such a dcl igh1 wh1.· 11
S1uden1s filter in and out of they do," she sa id . "Some of
the office all day wit h lhem get to be like your own
quest ions a nd problems. Patti kids. You feel so glad for th e m
enjoys the commotion. S ~•hen they get jobs ...
said she is used to it. having
Patti has bee n at SCS for
seven kids of her own.
two years. Before that time
"I c:ln't stand just sitting in she did market research in
an office or answering a Iowa for the Gallu p poll.
phone." she said. "You meel Nielson ratings and various
a lot of people in this job."
01her cOmpa nies.
"It gets very du ll without
She also made a television
noise and ·ac1ivity," she commercia l about ten years
added.
ago for Cold Power, a clothes
Patti said that her · contact detergent. The commercial
wilh people is the moH ran for three years.
enjoyable part of her job.
She said she was chosen for
..People a.re crazy. They're the comm ercial through a
fun." she said .
·
telephone survey She qualShe said she likes worki~ ified because :;;<e used the
I with students better than wit h product, had .. /,ftnty of kids
people of her own age group. and lots of clothes tn wash. "
"They're still young... ara~
Patti said she plans to
fresh," stf!'Taid, referring to remain at SCS until she
students. " They're e nergetic retires.
and wa nt to do things on their
•• 1 have 16 years and four
ow n,
using · their own months until I retire," she
, abilities."
said ... I'm keeping track and
"I don't · think the'y've I'm looking forward 10_ii."
reached that thing whe re
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i Gary Lewis and the Playboys t .
:
:

t
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Come on out and hear the
~usic ·that made them gr~at_

:
:

~··

Wt Ooln9 To Be A Good TI11e_N 'The '8"91nol : .
. .
•
Eut N1t•-, 23 . ·
-; ♦

♦
I .............................

----~--~--------~--------·
II

November IO

t~··························•~.
- -Ctuh Domino 1-•1 :
TONl~HT IS THE NIOHTJI ~ l
i . The Original
i

Quart,;r pound pure ground beef
served on toasted bun with
{euuce, tomato, •pecial •auce
·
and french fries.

Tuesday, Oct. ·28. 1975

Speaker: Kare n Kli'nefclter. Clinical Soda l Worke r at the
Community Me ntal Health Ccnh.'r. St. Paul and a leade r of rape
vict im support groups
Group Leaders: Carla Howery
Sandy Becker
Nancy Schue ter
Minneapolis Rape Task Forre
Film : "Rape Alert." part two
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The
"breakfast
experts"

-

~ ?

~

Historic Corner Bar
Tuesday 8 till ?

Prudence Review
(formerly some
of Nevada Swing)
Cracked
window is

Atwood
mystery

Germain Motor Hotel
WEF.KLY SPECIALS

Photos by Dwight Hazard

Dinner For Two • Chatuubrfand A La BouqueUere

One ol the large glasa windows
In front of the Atwood Center

Roasted Tenderloin,Jllced at your Table. Garnished with a
Bouquet ol Vegewilea. 117 .00 W9d . Caesu Sdad
Steak Diane
• Thun. Thia ren<iwned Nlad Is a
BHI Fllet Sliced and Sauteed
1peclalty ol the GRIFFIN
In Sauce •f Natural Juices
ROOM and la expertly
Butter
and
Seuonlngi '.
prepared a tableside for two or
Flamed at your Table.
more persona.
•
Sl.50 W9d • Thu"
. 12.00 W9d 6 Thun

plant shop crack.ct Sunday,
causing some mystery H to
how
and
why .
Atwood
personnel were nol certain
what eauud the window to
crlkk, although they knew
nolhlng had hit 11. The

cracking was prtceded by a
loud boom and a Uash of blue
Ught, kCOrdlncf· to Kathy
B~to, who WH 1lt1lng In the
lounge at the time . It took the

Tender Pork Cho ,s

Barbttued Ribs

Tender Pan Fried or Broiled
Boneless Butterf ly Pork Chops
served with Spiced Apple·sauce. 13.75 Fri • Sat

window about 20 mlnutH to
completely crack Into very fine
S)lecff !left]. Terry SIUH
(above), Atwood night manag•
er, knocks the crack.cf glHI
out of the pane.

Prime Rib of Bee£

Cbkken KleY
Golden Brown Chicken Kiev
MUdl) Spiced and Slowly
Bakeo to PerlecHon, Served on
a Bed of WIid Alce.

-

14.75

Fri 6

LEAN AND TENDER BARBECUED RIBS with our own
Special Sauce.
13.50 Mon • Thur1

..!11,.

Succulent Standing Prime Rib•
of Beef with irs Own Natural
Au Jua Served 10 Your Tut on
a Pl plnrot Plate.
..

U.

Fri & Sal

· CHOICE OF • Baked Potato French Fr
Roll s and Bulter
i--:uh Brown Potatoes
Choice of Beverage

ANNOUNCEMENT
•

-

CALIFORNIA ' S LARGEST LAW SCHOOL

WESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF LAW
OF -ORANGE COUNTY

We Deliver

AH ACCREDITED LAW SCHOOL

OFFERS A PROGRAM OF
FULL-TIME LAW STUDY
TO BEGIN1N JANUARY
•

IH ErrHEi

.z½

0,

J YEAis...,a1 fUU-TIUE ,~ dud-,

(15-16 clontOOl'll ltowJ ,,.r wHA) ; or

e IH ErrHU J 1h or 4 YEA.is ol ,Atrr-TIUE drr,,

lffffillfJ,
or wHl.1rid low dudy ~fl c/outJ p« wee,!;, J--'f hout1

,,.rclin,):

• ::uf;n,o'°:~/°:fi: ~ll:JisFO~~~o:AffiAZi1/AT,0:.

Submaritles,
· Thousands of topics

::. !:1 :c;;, ':1~~:1:·~:1
$1 .00 10
h1ndl in9.

cove,

po111ge

ind

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC,
11322 IOAHO AVE., I 206
Lo·s ANGELES, CALIF . 90025

(2 131'477-8474
Ou, ,ese.,ch papers ,,e ,cild fo,
, • rete1,chpurJ)OW1:only , .

Wlln Ol fttoNI fOI CATALOOUI ·

Spaahetti &

RESEARCH
19 SQllTH 5th AVENUE

Dept. .
11.11 North St1te College
Fullerton, CA 92631

Sandwiches

(714) 993-7600

OPEN 7 DAYS

APPLY NOW FOi DAY, EVENING, 01 WEEKEND
CLASSES IEGINN"ING JANUARY 19, 1976

11 AM.
FREE ON CAMPUS DELIVERY

SIMILA R fROGRAMS Al'AILA"Bf.E, AT COORDiNATE .
CA MPUS IN SAN DIEGO
ST\IOINTS IUGI.-U ~01 FIDHAU.Y INSUIIO STUDfNT LO.\NS

.~

"':"°vtD

FO~ VffilA~

.
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Teacher education program helpful to students
By Vic Ellison

Momenta rily wavering be-

cause of the inter-department
set-up , Cooperative Approach
to Teacher Education (CATE)
is now back on firm ground

withi n the secondary education and psychology departments.
"When

you

have· many

people or departments working on the same project, egos
tend to get in the way. " sa id
Lowell Monrude, one of
CATE's instructors and originators.
"Most team teaching de-

stroys itself. In a way, it is
. surprising CATE has lasted as
long as it has," Mortrude
said .

Beginnin g its sixth fut\ year
or operation. CATE orig inated
in fall 1968 by a .gral fro m the
State College Boa d. Money
· was allocated again all 1969
and ·then CATE became a
full-tim e rprogram in fa ll 1970.
Funding was stopped in
1972. but SCS conside red it
such a good prografl"t that they
began paying for· it.
"For a while, the students
we re driving back and forth
between the schools in th eir
own cars . That .was expensive
then and would be even worse
now ," Mort rude said.
CATE is designed to give
the secondary education
student a g rasp of every
teac hing s ituation. Th ey
spend time in St. Cloud

REMEMBER!
Every Tuesday is
Italian Festival_Day

secondary schools, s uburban
schools. like Osseo, and rura l

hig h schools with grades 7- 12.
It is a fie ld base experience
with time s pent ill seminars as
we ll as the classrooms. Both

theory and practice arc put to
work as stude nt s arc show n
how 10~prepare lessons. lead
1he class. 1ake ca re of stude nt s
needs and 01her problems of
the classroo m.
It differs f.r om Project
Teache r Educat ion Aherna•
tives Models (TEAM) in that
CATE program i's for only one
quarte r a nd the TEAM is in
successive quarters. TEAM is
a fu ll-time project a nd CATE
meets only in the morning.
One of 1he fa llacies about
CATE is that it is alwa,·s filled
up. Mortru dc agrees there is 1l
waiting list. but s ~ ~t
should not be a hinderance to
sig ning up .
"We usually ha ve between
45 and SO students each

ha ve fir s! c han ce nex t
qu arter. ·· Mortru de said.
CATE has bee n one of the
most successfu l tools in the
education dcpartm"cnt. according to s1udents in the
program. Only siude.nt teaching prepares a person more for
th e day- to-day life of be ing a
teacher. CATE has ., always
recoivcd excellent rat ings
from stude nts within the
program.
Mort rude sa id the· program
would be larger to incl ude
more students cxcepl that
there arC~not enough slots in

schools. Th ere a re on ly two
instructors at the present
time. Mortru dc and Peter
John son.
Most students take CATE
either late junior year or early
se nior year . They then go on
10 s1uden t te aching before
coming back for the ir laSt
quart er he re.
Cooperation bctwe,: n 1hc
psychology a nd ed ucation
de partment s has been ve ry
good for the most part. CATE
was th e fir s t o f th e
inte rdiscipli nary
(int c rdc part me nt) classes offered.

ri~1:~:'1;,~;~e;~~~~~ ;;:;:,•i~

what we ca ll a waiting lisl. It is
really a pr;or;ty 1;51_ There are
always a few th 3.t decide to
I' '--------~----------'
. ....- ca nce l out of CATE.' '
Mortrudc said .
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _
- ..;.__ _ _ _ _
x _ _. , ., return
- Manythe,ir;mes
lettert hey
of accept·
don't

SAMMY'S PIZZA.·

Fall Package Specials from -

_NORTH STAR SKI SHOP
Cross-CounJn'..

Downhill
•Spirit Fiberglass 1Ski
•Solomon or Besser Binding
• A&'T Ski Pole
.

•Ties and Safety Straps
•Mounti ng & Lip~ C~eck

•~r■al

Retail $152.00
s,ecial Packa1e
Price $185.00

•Jarvinen Hickory Ski
•Caber _Leather Boot
•J Pirr Bindings
•Ton kin Pole
•Mounring & Hc:;el Plate

a nce beca us<; of the length of
the class and they have to take
a class that is going to meet
that quarter.
" If a student has to take a
·certai n class to grad uate and it
will only be offe red once a
year, the n we agree, he should
take it . That is why we call our
waiting list a priority list.
Usually, eight or nine are
accepted from the list. Th is
quarter . · th ere were 22 , an
unusua lly high nu mber. Those
that are not put into CATE will

Lowell Mortrude, ln1truelor for Cooperetlve Approach lo Teacher
Edueellon , Hid the long w• ltlng 11, 1 should no! deler , 1udents lrom
signing up tor the progrem.

Halloween party(

Retail $107.40
Special Package
Price $68.50

Nor■al

' These are j ust a few of the
many •specials at North Star
Sk.i Shop
-

22 S. ·5th Ave.
Phone: 251-7841

to -be held
ST.

c~oun. M I NN.

56301

AUTO BODY REBUILDERS
253-6959

'

THE P"RES~ BAR
presents

-Haveamellow dayl
.T J

\

..

sy,, ...NN WINES

S.,,N nv,NC,scO c " •

on Tuesday nite

"OFFSPRING"

The ,Inte r Residence Hall
Association (IR HA) will spons or a Ha llowee n pa r ty
Wednet.day in Atwood Ce nt er.
Apple bobbing , pil' eat ing.
g uessing games, cream pie
throwing . apple· passi ng a nd
pumpkin carving contesls will
· begi n at 7:30 p.m. in the
brickyard.
.
"Triad," a three-piece band
' will play music ranging from
1970s rock to 19S0s-tnusic , for
a cost ume Halloween da nce.
starting at -9 p.m. in the
ballroom.
~
The mo•.'ie , " Eye of the
Devil ," will be slioy.,n in the
. Atwood theatre at 11 p.m.

Test-out scheduled
Freshrii'en wishi_ng to waive
taking the required English
162 com position course may
take a test-out examination J
p. m. Monda)', · ·Nov. 3, in
Riverview , .Room- 102.
Admission to th·e tcst · is .by
student ID on ly. lllstfuctions
fo r the test arc avi il able in the
English office. RiverVi_ew 106 . .
·
···
·
. :_~;,.g_e 7

Arts/Entertainment
Cast of play pr jects humor;
actors easy to identify with
By Chriss Filzen
"A hawdy mu sica l "

not beg in
hil:1ri1 y

to describe

and

run

docs

the

thal , th e·

prod uc1io n of "The Ca nt erbury Ta lcs" evokes.
The cast projected a feclint
of c:1sc and hu mor in every

a~pct·t of the ir acting. Debra
Brihn . in her portrayal of the·
Wife of Bath , displayed humor
and ....,it. allowing the audicncE
to identify easily with her
chara cter.
The

costumes

were

also

in strumen tal in forming the
chara(.'ter's
perSOnalities.

to be rewa rded afte r the
Theatre review journ
ey with a free meal.
J anuary's l'OStume in the
To pick 1bc winni ng talc
Merc hant' s tal c made him woul d almost be a n impOS·
look somewhat ridicu lous: and sibility.
Nicholas's costum e was very
All of th e (ales told contain
apprc,priatc for his rendit ion of humor th at can be a ppreciated
the song "I Ha ve a Nobl e in any e ra. They C\'en hold a
Cock.,.
•
moral pcninent to today.
The play is set in the latter Modern dan ce segmen ts a nd
p~n of the 14th Century. The even a touch of vaudeville are
action takes place enroute to successfull y meshed with the
Canterbury Cathed ral, involv- action to produce a conttjm ping a group of people on a orary feeling.
...____/.
pilgrimage . To make th e
If an evening of e ntertain journey more e nj oyab le. ment a nd. hilarious fun is what
humorou s tales are swapped. is sought . it can surely be
The per·s ons telling the best is !ound viewing this play.

~·. Musician, band have uncanny ability
By Allee Pepin
A thoughtful film student
abancloned the cinema in 1967
for a go at another popula·r art,
rock music. He tauglJt himself
to play the flute , gathered
some schoolmates Into" his
band and named it after an
obscure 17th-century English
inventor and amateur musi•
clan.
Sin<.e then Jan Anderson
and Jethro Tull -have shown an ·
uncanny . ability to summarize
the prevailing f Urrents in
rock. " Minstrel in the
Gallery " captures perfectly
the stylistic muddle that is
rock today.

.

"The Hare Who Lost His
Spect acles, " music , choreography . Its poor reception
· Tull began as a fairly typic@I prompted Tull' s two-year
post-Cream blues band, dis- retire ment, broken by · last
tinguished (if at all) by the year's " War child" , an erratic
manic energy of .their stage mixture of sounds and images.
show. They drifted into Its only satisfying track,
heavy- meta'!, pausing to " Skating Away on the Thin Jee
produce jazzy •flute variations of the New Day." is scored for
on a Bach Bouree. The acoustic guitar, flute , accor~xtended, "song cycle" for- Reconl
m!lt of " Aqualung': gave way Continued on page 9
to a very classical •'Thick As A
Brick," Af1:derson 's fine st
moment .
"A Passion Play" was, in
COncert, '-'a total theatre trip,"
in Anderson 's words-film, a
ridiculous aural cartoon called

Fllm1evlevt

PhotobyO.JgMHala'd

During the Merchent'1 Tele In " Canterbury Taln," the bllnd, old
Januery [l•flJ played by Jack Allen Rkhter, hl1 young wife, May
{center) pleyed by Judith HalH and her lover, Damlan (right) played
by A. Alan Sorenton 1tand In the MCret garden. January'• wife
decelvft him , giving the key to Mr lover. C.1t memben (be,ow), ~
asc.nd,. th• 1talr1 of the revolving
on their way to Canterbury
Cathedral.

•t.u•

,•

Acoustic guitarist to perform ·tonightBy Duey Bndey

Peter Lang ,-,form, P,rlmlltv• Am~n mu1lc, lnvoMng dlfllcult
finger wort .
-

~•gee

Peter Lang, an acoustic
guitarist froirt Minneapolis,
will perform free tonight at 8
p.m. at the .Coffeehouse
Apocalypse .
Lang, a self-taught guitarist. has played the guitar
"for 16 years. He . became
interested in guitar when -his
parents gave hi"m one. The
folk music of the fifties an9
sixties also contributed to his
interest in guitar.
La ng is a guitar picker.
According to Guitar Player

magazine:- his "style of
finger: picking astonishes the
most sophisticated guitar
buffs. " He oWns two Bozo
guiatars , a six-string and a
12-string, which 'is his most
prized possess ion.
All Lang's Works arc
original ,. The type of material
he performs is primitive
American, which involves
difficult fingci- work . Lang
"plays super fa st and s.uper
beautiful, " according to Mike
Mitchell , Coffeehouse Apocalypse governor.
Besides being a writer and

performer, La.ng is also a
comedian. He has stated that
his chief virtue is "showering
regularly," which gives an
cxilmplc of the kind of humor
he enjoys.
Lang-has cut thre"e albums ,
the latest being a joint effort
with two other accomplished
guitarists, Leo Kottke and
John Fahey, entitled "Fahey,
Kottke, arid - Lang . " The
album is released by -Ta~oma
Records.
·
Lang ha~ ~rfo~med at SCS
before a nd has a fairly i.rge
following here ; MitChell said.
· chnlnlcle ·

j

Informal mood
characterizes
guitar recital
An infurma l ,m-s1agc at •
mosphcrc sc.1 the mood for the
guiia r reci tal in Perform ing
Arts Cenicr (PAC) Recital H all
Friday.
Elizabeth \V ilkcn~ and her
student. l l1oma s Groppoli.
perfor med a number of pie~es
from the Renaissance, Baroque . Classica l and Roma nti c
period s. as well as contemporary ·music.
Wi lken s and Groppoli made
commen1s 1hrougho ut the
program . briefly explaining
the various periods and 1he
type of music developed in
each. Rather than spending

::i~:I: fu l~~~~;;~:t:~ ot;~:

music, an i~ t i on s heet
was provided.
Audience reaction in the
nearly full Recital Hall
reflected the informal, friendThomas Oroppoll, SCS student, accompanl.. Ellubelh WIiken,, music ly attitude of the performers.
ln1lructor, In • gull ■ r recll■ I ~Id Friday.

NOW

Call of' The WIid

C i.nemct Cuts

.PO,

NOW SHOWING·

'THE OTHER SIDE OF
THE MOUNTAIN''"
7:15 & 9:00

•

Enjoythe Fall
Go Skatin'

·. $1.00 ttJlwo skates .

·: 254 Redeemable at Snack Bar 25tl
25 cent• OFF Any item 1
-i
:
.AT SKA TIN' PLACE
:

I

I

Oct_. 29 only

Solar e nergy methods for energy collection, storage and
heating and cooling homes distribution techniques, he
will be discussed Tuesday, said.
Nov . 4 at SCS.
The meeting, sponsored by
Area residents interested in the technOlogy department,
applying solar energy to t heir will gauge support fo r
home_s are invited to a 7 p.m. community- university study of
meeting tn
room
228, -alternative residential solar
Headley Hall, according to -. e nergy systems, Lafler said.
Lawrence Lafler.
meeting
Persons plannirig to attend
coordinator.
or seeking more information
Panicipants will share ideas may call Lafler at 255-4167 or
and may form small teams to 255-2107 weekdays between 8
gather information on solar a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

-Dctabar Z!lth-

on 152 at
Happy Chef.,,_ ~ / ~

: 25, ·

Pianist Dona ld Gren, as•
sociate professor of music a1
the University of Iowa. will
present a classical music
recital today at 8 p.m. in the
Performing Ans Center Recital Hall.
The free program will
include works by Beethoven;
Chopin and Mozan . Gren has ·
received M.A. and M.F.A.
degrees from the University of
Iowa and has stu died with

Rlwaad Sallraam

SKATIN~'
- ~
PLACE 1ia
-Turn West~ CJ1..

G.o od Wedneoday· Night

Classical pianist to play

I
254:

L--- ·--- .-----------------J

9:30-12:Jo
Open Session
. 40 Employers
1:~Speaker:
Judge Miles Lord
Banquet: Beef
Chicken
- Lasagna
Tickets: Students $2.50
Faculty $3.50
Public $5;00

Tuesday , Oct. 2a," 1975

,.J...,,,..z=e,: ··---'-'-

piani st Kenneth Amada at the
Uni versity of Iowa, composer
Nadia Boulanger in Paris and
French pianist Rohen Cassadesus.
The .recital is sponsored by
!he music department.

Sculptor plans
to meet with
art students
Marisol Escobar, int e rnationolly known sculptor, will
meet with groups of students
in' Kiehle Visual Arts Cenler
gallery and scu lpture room
.:J:ecsday morning.
Escobar is a Venezuelan American sculptor and painter. She works in multi-media
constructions. She has exhibited nationally and internationa lly · and has been
featured in Life and Time
magazines.
Her visit is bei ng sponsored
by Major Events Council
(MEC) and the Minnesota
Arts Council.

DAY INVESTIGATE

8. 11 p.m.

:

of .. Bak er Sirl' l'l :-.l u<;e .. kan hl-:l\ ii~ o n hi, at·m1s 1ic
and a ,-.iring qu imct.
Andcr,1111 i, quite a11arc o f
Tull", 1\ani11/.! 1111port:11ll'(' . In
"Unc Whill' Du ck·· hC' si ngs .
" ~omcthim.: 111u,1 he 11rung
11ith me :111°d m~ brain - if 1' 111
Ml
p:Ul'l1tl _v unrewa rding . ··
la ter.
Bake r Strel·I
Mu st.· 11,.,. :rn,11l·r, his l'ri1it.-..
·· ... if s11m(•timc1,, I s in g to a
l'y nk:11 dq~rC'l'- it ) just the
1101\SC'll Sl' that ii S('e m~ . ·•
It see ms 1h:1t An<kn,nn
would like Ill dis mi ss his ban d
an d go 011 a s a si ngle. Pcrh:1ps
he ' s nci1he r willing to lei go o f
rcx-k and roll nor cnti rdy
ccrrn in just wh:11 10 do wi1h it.
!,!Uit:ir

CAREER
INFDRMATIDN

Wednesday
College Discount Night

I

dion and gl,u.:kC'n~picl- hardl~
a pr,1mi sing instruml·lllal
en~em hk.
··1',·l i11str,._.1 in the lia lkr~.··
offe rin g a numbe r of IO\'Cly
melodics and vi\'id imagcs. is
a grca t , impro\'cmc nt O\'er
.. War Chil d/' Yc1 "Min strel"
is marred bv the same aimless
introspccti~n of 1he lyrks and
l:1ck of instrum c n1 a l co ntinu ity. The bands play s in fit s and
start s . ne\•e r rca1\y letting go.
Anderson' s . most con\'iricing
(arrangeme nts-·· Requie m.··
·' one White Duck. ·· and pan s

Using solar energy for
homes to be discussed

NOW<::SHOWING

Apple Dumpling
1,00
Gang l<'l e,oo
· 7:15 & 9:00

Record
Con1inued from page g
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SCS -loses NIC lead to Morns
yards, ran for one touchdow n
and threw two. Both touch•
Playing its best footba ll down passes were to wide
game of the seaSon. the receiver Herb Bradley.
University of Minnesota- Mor"We tell Chuck that every
ris defeated SCS Saturday time he · rolls out he has the
21-0,
optio·n to run ... Molde said.
"This game was by' far ou,r " He is getting very good at
best ove rall game of the knowing when to tuck th e ball
season," Morris Coach Al in and run .''
Molde said. · "I th ink we
Gaffan ey was the game's
pl aye~. a s up er foo tba ll leading rusher. He carri<:d the
game
ball 26 times for 132 yards .
The Morris victory 'put the
"This was J effs second
Cougars in sole Jeadership of good game for us," Molde
the NortttetoAntercollegiate said. " Last week aga inst
Conference wit h a 5-0 record. Michigan Tech (University) he
SCS and
Morri s we r e ra n for 95 yards."
co- lea.:ters before the game.
Morris ' defense, ranked
"We did no t change founh in the nation for total
anything in our offense Ol defense: recovered four SCS
defense for this game ," fumbles . and intercepted two
Molde ·said. ··we just relied · Steve Erickson passes. Erickon our defense to .stop-·SCS son, who had been completing
from scoring while our offe nse 63 percent of his passes.
waited to score."
.
completed 'nine of 23 passes
"They out•played us in attempted for- 104 yards :
every aspect of the ga me,"
"Our defensive coaches had
SCS Coach Mike Simpson SCS fi gured out,'' Molde said.

By Daniel Cole

:~~he~:T:;itac~~!~~it~ut~;i~ . "We s~ou ld go ~igher. up in

;i:

PhotobySuaanSc::hum.ct-e,

SCS quarterback Steve Erickson looks for running room alter he chased
from his protection by a unknown University of Minnesota-Morris

player. Erickson completed nine of 23 passes attempted In the Huskies
21-0 loss.1
•

SCS runners place second in NIC
By Rick Nelson

After winning eight of the
last . nine Northern Intercollegiate Conference (NIC)
Cham pion sh ip s, the S.CS
men's cross country team
placed secorid to Moorhead

•

going," Simpson said. " I
never dreamed .we would play
this badly."
John Kimbrough. SCS"s
leading scorer and pass
receiver. was stopped from
hKa,m
vibnrogughhi,s wnhoormaalverdagaeys. ,
almost five receptions a game,
did not catch a pass against
Morris.
.
,
"There have been games
when Kimbrough has ca ught
only two or three passes,"
Simpson said. " Bu t usually
we can pick up the s lack by
throwing to Weilage."
Harry Weilage is SCS's
Qther receiver. He has cauCht
3f passes for 381 yard s.
Agai nst Morris , Weilage
caught three passes for 56
yards.
.
"Morris double covered
Weilage and Kimbrough all
afternoon," Simpson said.
"W~ h3d to run th e ball and
their defe nse was ready for
it.''
~r1,
g ~ ~ 7~

1
us in e.verything.
;:~
~~~~::;~;~g:n~~:~~-~"'1::~n- k~8fley SO yd pa.ss lrom Sen~yr
" Th.ey kicked the hell out of
"At first Morris was sett ing ~~~::: ~~r:y 1f/;t::~Lfr::' :.k~yr
us. I don ·1 even kn ow if we their defense to stop the \Larson kick)
were in the ga me."
pass, " Simpson said . "We flu llhlng-Theiaen13aU47yds, Pet&rss
Morris' offe nse. wh ich just were not able to pick up ~!;.:!a:';·,1~c:snM~~rlt~f1!!,tls •
!~~":s~ ~ho:: J~~ds( 3;_ 1t;~~·~ ~~:,~~~.dage with our running · ~t•~~4f:a:u~~;n298 ~111~d!ds. S&nkyr

was lead by quarterback
Chuck Senkyr and running
back Jeff Gaffaney .
Senk yr, who ru shed for 42
yards and passed for 109

SCS gained · 51 yards by
ru shing th e ball.
"We just had so · many
turnovers on offense that we
oould not get any consiste.ncy .

:;~1~-;;f:e;,~c,~na~/~~:~&:·;:
flecel•lng-SCS Pelerson 2-11 y<ls,
WellageJ..56yds,Backes2•20yds.Theisen
1·5 yds, Sauer 1-1 2 yds, Morris Bradley
4-78yds-2tds, Pagh1•9yds,Gallaney1 •10
yds, Henningsen 1·12 yds.

"it was a good effort on the
part of the team but we were
patched up."
The Hu skies were a patched
up team because . it lost its
captain and star runner Dave
Erler early in the season I.because of a broken ankle and
missed the running ability of
its· fifth man, J o ~ d.
ybilrud got pneumonia at the
end of the se.ison· and was
unable .to run Saturday.
Corlcy Jackman ran fifth _
manforthe Huskies Saturday,
placing 21 in the meet with .a
time of 27:37.
. "Corky finish~d right where
we wanted him · to.•• Wax lax
said. "He ran a very· good
race. ''
·

State Univers ity in the · 197.S
confe rence meet Satur~ay in
Winona . ·
SCS's -Paul Nelsen won the
individual tirle· coveting the
damp five-mile course in 25
minutes 39 .seconds.
Erwin Top fini shed with a
time of 25:56 close behind a
Winona runner to place third
in the conference meet.
NelsCn"ind Top placed-8th and
9th in the NIC meet in 1974.
B~ d Top in this year's ICS
TI25:39
meet ran a group o( Moorhead Erwi[ITop
· 25:56
J•ff QaflaMy, Unlvitnlty ol MlnnNOUl•Mortls Morrls cost them tM· 1Nd9rahlp Of the North.,n
AIZauertund
27:0!i
runners, taking the next seven 6teY11Jotint0n·
running Nek, . lum• up llllld to ftnd more running lnt•rcoll99lata Conl.,..-.c. (NICJ. Morris, 5-0 In Iha "
27:115
places which earned for them Coftt)'Jtdtman
21::rT
room. GaflaM)' galn9d 132 yar,ds In 29 · carr... NIC, ls th• Hla contai'anc:e IMCl9r.
'
29:39
.lllla:IMt SCS Saturday. Tha HUHIN , 21-0 loss lo
the NIC championship with a
total of 30 points.
The Hus~ies 53 points gave
them a second place finish
ahead of · Southwest State
University With 101 points for
By Mary Roberta
· various areas of the depart- popular' last winter and nC:
She said that last year 's
third place.
.
· ment have taken place to- oourse offering$ within the downhill skiing class consisted ..,
1
Al Zetterlund and Steve
Program and course expan- enable a widg choice of department .
·
of 359 students who traveled
Johnson finished 13th and sion has played a major role in course. offerings to SCS
D.~othy Templin , HPER to ·~9wdet' Ridge ski resort for
15th for the Huskies with the gl'Owth of the health ,• students and to enable them to . instructor , said enlarged instruction.
times of 27:05 and 27:16.
physical edqcation and re- enroll in the courses they classes of skijng and snow"This ye~r . We are eicpand-.
"Nelsen and ·Top ran very creation (HPER) department desire, Whitlock said.
shoeing will meet winter ing in.to · two.· groups ..and we
good races/' SCS coaCh Bob in recent year·s, s·a id Dee . Among changes that will be quai-te r.
anticipate between S\l<)· an~
Waxlax said. " Johnson· and . Whitlock , HPER · general occurring effective winter
' 'M ost of ou r wfn ter
Zetterlund 'shou ld have been
ed ucation directQr.
,
quarter: ar.e several additonal offe rings ha ve expa nd ed E~panslon "'
running up wit h Top.
Many modifications • , in' • • sectiotl'S• of ·COUrsCS ·tlia'f ·Wl!re· : ·fremendo.usly, '' Templin sai~.
Continued on ·page i.1

,_
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"'"""'"'

Program expansion plays role in HPER

P•g~.•1?.•··

'-CWl"onlcle

Expansion

~~Ji;:~io~;'. 1 ~~;\~\~;L·n·;~.~

Continued £rom page IO

Templin .sa id . "Manv ol thern

600 students
Templin said .

wouldn't ot hc rn isc · get outdoors in the winte r llhH1ths
and thC!i>C cours.cs provide lor

enroll. "
.
w1_nt':r them act i,i ty as ,, ell as fun:·
rourse acco rd1_ng to Templi n 1~ . "Outd~ and indi,·idual
1hc snowshoemg class.
' sports 3rc ncs we k cl to be

Another

to

~opular

~~~::!1::~1e5:t : :s :;/~~~

~ha~d

most

pular. ·· \\'hit lock

care of ~uit~.a few ~e<;ipl~ i;;" . Biking. self dcfen Sl' fo r
one section.' Temµl~ n s:11d.
women, \'Ollcyba ll , ballroom
_Two sectton s of tlu s c~urse dancing as well as many of the
w1\1 also be offered w1111 er r:lcquct spons. ten ni s in
quarter. in comparison to the · pan icular, arc th e most
one section offered last year . sought after classes by SCS
"These ty es of outdoor st udents, Whitlock said.
11l
\ '

•

,,.

r~
-.

f ~

..... ~- ~ ~ - ".:.

~

-./ !. ·~
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"\\\• lh'\ l'T
l•n·n,i,h k
:~e:1~f:.~a:·::~:l>~h i1t , m1L' ol
h:ne

trl'IHI

h•

!!"

u111r l·

1,m .ir,h

IL0 lh1H •lP\! \

\d,·.1 , l! o m ,t utknh l ur
pr,1~r.1m d1:11 1.i.::.: , .ind add1llll ll \ •" ,, \'11 .1, lit.'\\ \·nu r,c
:,aid .
Onl· :trl'a in \\ hid1 tht• 11fkri11~, :in.' aln,1y , \\ CkOIHl'.
departml·n1 ha:- l·xpa nd cd ( ' II .iwt.~rdm g to \\'h itlnd. She
most rcn:n tly i:,, thl' rc1.·rl·:11 io11 -.aid l"\ p<.·rim t.' 11t a l da:,, ,e,
maj11r a nd minor. I\ hid 1 "·a~ m,ualh t;tkt.· a hoJut 0111: -h:ilf
offe red for 1he firs1 1imc la st quant.:r for :i.pprc>\;il and arc
mam,h ip
t he College year. Th e .progr.im. whid1 put on a n, u yea r tria l ha-.i!-. for
of 51. lknedic1. l his ma rk s provides a 11on•tl·ad1i11 g de- in:,,iru ctio n.
" Howe\'c r. we (·;111 u,ual1 y
g ree. is o ne that Ca n provide
~)~~1!~,~~t~C~~:L~;s1~cr~!hfc~t~~:~
many cmploymc111 opporlU • tell after ahoLU on..: yea r ho\\
gon e tri -rnllcge.
succc.!tsful the expc riemntal
ni1 ics. Te mplin :,,a id .
~
However. o ut sidl• guests ·
It is oft e n coupl ec.l wi1h course is,·· Whitlock :,aid .
and gro up :,, h a\'C ma d e
I n l·omp:nbon to 01her state
anot he r field of study and
appeara nces in the area and 'Ss areas which arl" open to lhl· unive rsities . SC'S is con•
pan of the tri-rn11 cge program rcneat ion major or minor arc sidcred a leade r. Whillock
the gro0 ps appea r at each of the areas of _outdoor ed uca tion said.
the cam pu sl'S. A rec<.·nt or park boa rd commu nit y
··ou ts ide of tl.fankato Stat e.
exa mple or this was the \\·ork . Tem plin said.
which is a head in prog ra mappearan ce of 1hc Margalit ,:. Anothe r program which is ming and offering s, \\C \·c
current ly being developed is most definite ly \·ome a long
C:m~~~~crtwh: t p;:: an Outdoor Educa lion Em• way. We're- not n:al\y second.
Benedict's but a lso provided a phasis program. This a rea, SCS a nd Mank a10 arc really ,
ma ster class a nd reci tal which is pe nding approval by comparable because "c' rc
lecture to studen ts at SCS Oct. the Unh,c rsity Curriculu m definite ly rcspons i\·e to st u•
2,
Council . combines cou rses in dent interest through th e
" We have a
good recreation with other fi elds va riCt\' and numerous num•
working. relat)onsh1p with St. including mu sic . an and bcrs ·of cou rses offere d to
Benedict's and S1. J ohn 's so industrial ed ucation a nd students.
we a nticipate even more of
th ese types of programs."
Whitlock said .
Several years ago the
ge ne ral physica l education
req uire ment at SCS was
dropped from fou r to · lof\\16
credit s.
·
"This was part of a national
i:k-1. t iH· \h•rt, Lil tht· ph~,1~·:11
i:du1.·:1ti(111 fidll. ··
\\' hulnd,

I ri-colk \!:1.' l!l'U1.•r.tl , _.d u~·.l!i o n oflt:-ri n~, arc ,i bo
bl•gi nnin g rn 1:ikc sha pe \\ ith in
the dcp:tnmcnt. Hon,l.'mans hip d ,1!)!)('!) ,, ill b1: offered
,, i111 cr 4u :1 rtcr at the horsc-

center at

0
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SCS volleyball team to play
BJ Randy -Christianson

Augsburg College will play
the SCS volleyball team
Wednesday after losing to the
Huskies during the Minn'csota
Volleyball Invitational last
weekend.
" Augsb urg is good at
keeping the ball in play,'' SCS
Coach Gladys Ziemer said.
"They al so have o ne good
hitter. She's ,about 6'2 "."
The d0uble header match
could be a d eciding factor in
how the teams are seeded for
the state tournament Nov.
14: 15,
If Augsburg beats SCS. thl!y

cou ld be · seeded second . burg , Lake Hea d Unive rsity,
ahead of the Huskies. But if Bemidji St ate University and
SCS beats Augsburg aod wins Winona State Un iversity.
their next three matches, they
.. We rea lly played well a nd
would most likely be seeded wl!re helped a lot by the
second for the state, according serving of Deb Allyn. Cindy
to Ziemer.
Ca rpenter a nd Nola J ohn The Unive rsity of Minne- son," Zie me r said .
The hitt ing was led by
sota is expected to be seeded
first. Ziemer sa id . They will .Barb Jan son a nd Kris Carlton.
play the Huskies for the but anyone o n the tea m could
Hu skies' last regu lar season be hit1ing, Ziemer said.
match. the fourth match after
" The s e tt ing at the
Minnesota In vitational was
facing ~ugsburg.
Minnesota beat SCS in the good . but still not what it
fina l of th e Minn esota needs to be. We haven't
peaked yet-which is good.
Invitational.
sCs fini shed secorid behind We want to p eak for state."
Minnesota, defeati ng Augs-

Photopy Dwig ht Huard

Cindy C.r~l•r (20), SCS volleyball s>'•yer, Nit th• ball durln.u the
Mlnnuote lnvlhltlon1I . JNn Peterson (171, one ot SCS ' co<apt1lnt,
wetehN her tlt!m,IRIMI. TM Huft .., tlnlthed 1econd In the lnvltetlonel
· behind the Unl.,....Uy ot Mlnnnote .

'

Photo. t,y Dwight HN#d

SCS !>owlers lose

I·

Tuesday, ~.1 .'2,, .1975

SCS men•• •nd women•, bowling t•m• played In tour · 15-1 and S-11. SUnday, the WOmen . delNted the
m1tch• over the wMlcend. Saturday, the men Iott to
Unlvertlty ol Wlacon1ln•l..aCroat• 11-7 bUt Iott the
the Unlvertlly ol Mlnneaote men 12·11 and 20-3. SCS
NCORd meteh 111/• -1 ½ . LaCrot,-•, men but SCSmM'I
women 1plll with the Unl¥•rtlty ol MinnMOt••• women
17-1 and 17-8.
·
;
, .P&Qe ft \

Legislators plan visit to SCS
Minnesota LI . Gov. Ru'dv
Perpich . and tw°\ sta t ~
legislators ;will appca ry Tucsda.):, Nov. 4. a t SCS to P{0mo1e
a bill cl_g.sing the Boilndary
Water s Canoe Area (BWCA)

10 · mining

and

ti m ber

inte rests.
Co-authors of the bill . Rep .
Burnham ·Philbrook.
Rosevill c, a nd Sen.

DFLJ ohn

Milto n. DFL-W hit c Bear Lake,
will discuss the bi ll at an open
meeti ng in th e Atwood theatre
at 2 p.m .
"The Philbrook- Milton bill
is our last chance to show
concern for the environment,"
Pcrpich said. · ' The Boundary

Wat ers Canoe Arca belongs to
all of the people of this nation
and we must preserve it. "

Traffic violators program
to be offered at SCS
A traffic violators prog ram
offered by SCS may help

We dn esday and continues
through Nov. 19. Each class

The total lan d a nd wa ter
a rea of the BWCA is
approximate ly on e million
acres. Minnesota ow ns a nd
adm inisters about 260.000
acres of land and water. Th e
state a lso owns mineral rig ht s
unde r all navigable wite r in
the area and rights to about 26
percent of the a rea's land
acreage.
"
Support fo r th e bill ,
int roduced during the 1975
legislative session. ·comes
from
the . Sierra C lu b.
Mi nnesota
Environmental
Control Citizens Association,
Clean Air-Clean Water Unlimite d, Izaa k Walton League
and the Minn esota Rovers
Outing Club.

SCS sexism conference
to discuss language
Sexis m in lite rat ure and the
st udent" s right to his or her
own lang uage
will
be
di scussion top ics a t a
conference of central Minnesota Englis h teache rs Saturday, Nov. 8. a t SCS.
About 75 teache rs from
el e mentary sc hoo ls, hi gh
schools and colleges· are
exp.ected to attend th e
meeting , wh ich is co-sponsored by the Central Minn esota Council of Teachers of
Engl ish a nd the SCS Engli sh
department. The confe rence
will begin at 9 a.m. With
reg is trati o n in Riverview ,
where the morning sessions

people with driving prob lems. meets from 7;30 to 10 p.m.
Although the four-year-old Wednesdays fo r four weeks .
prog ram is open to 11 11 Classes are conducte d about J
interested drivers , most of the four times a year .
....___/.
st udents a re referrals from St.
The course will be taught in
Cloud area traffic courts.
room 215, Headley Hall . This
The referra!s, usually young year th e students also use the
men, are assig ned to the center 's new driving range
Lighter and warmer than sweaters •..
prog"ram af1er being involved located east of St. Cloud near
weighs just ounces. Prime Northe rn
in vari01.1s kinds of driving Hig hway 10.
Goose Down· squ are quill ed in
violations; according to HowCall the center at 255-4251
. ~BJe_dition Rip-S top Nylon. Hand
ard Matthias. director of the weekdays betwee n 8 a. m. a nd
warmer pockets full zippe r, knit coll ar
Minnesota Highway Safety 4:30 p.m. for more inforor selfcollar- Good assortment of
Center, which is base<1,on th e -~mation.
colors.
SCS campus.
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
"ThC violations are serious
enoug h so that the judge is
Olhe, vesls
concerned abo ut th e safety of
Crom SS
the driver and those with
I
whom the driver com·es in
contact,' ' Matthias said.
" Students are motivated to
•
improve their driving attitudes
and habits," he said. " They
also ' are given help in
perceptllal skills and legal
driving requirem~nts."
The next class begins

will be conducted.
Other topics o n the program
includ e rem e di al w ri t ing ,
lang uage prob lems.
ma ss
media. creati ve writing, fantasy lite rature and mythology.
College hopes fo r freshmen
and e le mentary and secondary
sc hools' hopes fo r new
teache rs -will be discussed in
afternoon sessions in the
Atwood theatre beginning at 1
p.m.
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FITZHARRIS and POWDER
RIDGE OFFERS SKIING and
EQUIPMENT SPECIALS
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And You All Know Him
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TAKETIME
TO BE CAREFUL

HE"S BACK
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Special degree
lets students
earn diplolfla
without major

Studcms who do not fit into
conve mional college programs
arc graduati ng from SCS with
a degree especiall y des ig ned
for them . .
_T he Bachelor of Elccti\'c
SJuis (BES ). apprO\'Cd in
1974
allows students 10
co mp te 192 quarter credits
of their own choosing. No
majors or mino rs arc required.
alt hough stude nt s mav com plete them under th~ ~BES
program.
The degree se rves st ude nts
who want to s peed up th eir
program or who rcwrn to
college after be ing. away
scvernl years.
"Some of these returning
student s foc i life has given
the m th eir general
ed •
ucation," said Donald Sikkink.
BES director .

started taking courses in 1958.
She rc-ce i\·cd an Associate of
An s degree in 1g 74 and is now
seeking the BES degree as a
pan-time stu dent. She e nrolled in th e BES program
bc("au se major and minor
requircmems had changed
over. the yea rs.
"The. ll cxibility appeals to
me,·· she said . " It wou ld take
much longer for me to get a
d eg ree following requ ire•
ment s. I e xpect to g raduate in
four or fi\'C years." ,.
Kro nenb e rg is e nr o lled
m;iinly in night courses sin ct:.·
she is e mployed 40 hou rs per
week. The pa s! two years she
hds bee n able to lake daytime
work -rela te d courses beeaUsc
th e state a llows civil service
employees job-enhancement
opportunit~es during working
The BES also sen·es as a hours.
degree program for stude nts
Kay Meyer. junior, is also in
who explore a certain fie ld and the BES prog_r, m, majoring in
discover it is not right for sociology~social work with
them. he said.
a minor in criminal justice
Inez Kronenberg. secretary st udies. She was out of school
in the academic affa irs office, for 30 yea rs beforedecidingto

Conveni,mce Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

retu rn . ~kn~r ha s been
en ro lled for ·as many as 3-t
credit s in one quarter. {Th e
average s1Udc nt load is 12 to
16 t:red ii s .)
·· 1 wa s in a big hurry."
Meyer sa id. "\c" s really nice to
be able 10 tak e what you need
fo r rnur work. " t,.'i(•vcr woul d
li ke· a co un sel in g job with 1he
Mi nnesota
De partme nt of
Voca 1io1lal Rt..·h:1bilita tio n after
gradua tion.
Paul Opat z, freshman. said
the BES program al so is
be neficia l to those who have
· not decided what the)' want to
specialize in .
I'm just taki ng courses I
think I'll need," he said .
Th e degree was crca1ed
aft e r studcn1 s requeste d an
alternative to required genera l
edu cation courses , Sikkink
said .
An experim ental self-select
program wa s awarded a
S20.553 four- year grant in
1973 from the U.S. Department of Health , Education and
Welfare ' s Fund for the

Assertiveness workshop will
show, change .stereotypes
By Vic Ellison
Mary
Dw ye r
is
not
aggressive, But s he is assertive. · And she doesn't mind
bei'r1 g called that.
Dwyer, a newcomer to the
psychology departme nt. has
o utlin ed a cla s s-program
within her department 'that
will lead people into being
assertive and asserting themselves .
''If a person said · 1
appreciale your invitation, '
that is different from sayi ng
'That is thoughtful t>f you,'
The first example shows

•~~, ue111ts
t•4•y

lmp ron.·mcnt uf Po~1-Seco nd •
ary Edui.:ation. The experi•
men tal prog ram s1..•rved as a
model for th e l:3 ES.
After th e g rant end.s ne:<t
year, thc program will be
admin istered through in d ividua l departments in stead of a
central offi ce, Sikkink ~a id.
Any stude nt who meets
admission require ments and
stu de nt s previously or cur rc111ly e nroll ed \)'ho have a 2.0
(C) average arc eli gible to
appl y for the BES progra m.
Further information mav - be
obtai ned from
Ba;ba ra
Grachck or Sikk ink
at
255-3245 , Pe rforming Art s
Center 213 , 8 a.m. to' 4:30
p.m. weekdays.
An Associate of Elect ive
Stlldies degree program requitin g 96 credit s a lso ' is
avail able. Information may be
obtained from the academic
affairs office at 255-3 143,
Admini s trati ve
Se r vices
Building 204.

,.

assertiveness, but that is just
The class will meet for three
one small part ,,. Dwyer said. co nsecuti ve Tue s days be Dwyer·s assertiveness idea ginning today. One cred it can
came from different sour~- be earne d from the workshop.
but ma inly from within the It will meet a total of ·10 1/1
psychology department . For hours.
that 'reason, psychology st uThe class is filled for the fall
dent s will be given priority for workshop. but two more are
registration .
being planned for this winter.
The class size will be limited Although psychology students
to 30 st udents so that the will receive priority, others
instructors Will be able to work can apply.
with th e m more on a
At the present time, all
one- to-one basis.
in structors are female. Thi s
''The best part of the class should not stop males from
should be the diversity in the entering th e class, acording to
instructors," said Dwyer. Dwyer. She would be very
" There will be 'five of us happy to find ~ale instructor,
rotating-control of the cl~ " for future wo shops. • This should keep the clas s
" We want · discover o ld .
from becoming stale ."
typical response pattern s and
The ~
ctors \¥111 .. be: practice new assertive behav •
Rosema ry Roehl, e lementary iors, .. Dwye r said . " In stead of
education; Patricia Ktuger, a woma n consia mly s aying
student acti"<"itics ; Patrid a 'I'm sorry,' she shou ld speak
Hoffm an, counsel ing; Sharon in an a sse rtive manner
Dean, information service and without apologizing ,''
Dwyer.

Pool tournaments every --Wednesd&.-j night
at 9:00 - Cas~riz_es
Live music••·
Friday, Saturday
_and Sunday

Club Almar
St. Augusta--right off Higl,"'!•Y 152
ne'ar Cedai: P.oiPt

Pl,one i5t-3571
Tue~day , Oct.·28, 1975
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Notices

11
Notices are publ is hed tree ~I

cha rge

tor

a ny

SCS

s tudent

l nter,n a!nal
discuss .

Dinner

will

be

g roup. Deadli nes for no tices are

Tuesday noon fo r Friday lssu1s
end Thursday noon fo r Tuesday
issues. Notices should be placed ·
In person or by m all.

KVSC
The promotion d i rector 's posi•
tlon for KVSC is now open . T hose
interesled conl act John Swenson
In Atwoocl 222DC or call 255-4148
11 - 1 p.m. daily .

Lectures
A panel discussion on Copper
Nlckel Mini ng In Minnesota will
be held at 7 :30 p .m. Wednesday
In the PAC auditor ium .
Lt . Gov . Audy Perpich wtll be
here Nov. 4 at 1:30 in A t wood
theatr e to discuss and receive
feedback on BWCA Protec! Ion
Act.

I

Meetings

Nation I Org an i za t i on fo r
Wom en (NOW ) will hold a
meeting Nov. 3 at 7:30 p .m. at
1548 9th Ave. So .
AB OG Lectures and Symposiums will have an organizatioflal
meeting on Monday , at 4 p .m. In
the Watab room .
T he History .Club will meet on
Wednesday in the St. Croix-Zumbro room .
Allied H ealth Program will
sponsor a Health Career s Day fo r
Physical and Occupational T herapy on Friday, 10:30-12 and
1:30-3 p .m. in the library
conference room, M-S 215. School
representatives will attend the
meeti ng.

NDSL Eixll i nterviews will be
held
In
114
Adm inistrative
Services Build ing, Thursday at 10
a.m. and Tuesday, Nov . 4 at 4
p .m . Anyone who has received
Nat ional Defense /Direct Student
Loans from
SCS
a0,d
is
withdrawing or graduating must
attend an exit interview .

Concerned British student, w ill
meet Wed nesday, Nov. 5 in the
St. Croix-Z umbro room at 11 a.m .
: a:1~y t~a~:ssc~,re~!~ionE ~~t!~~~

,IL..._....;R.;.e;;_;;c;.;r.;:e;.;o:;,t;.;l.;:o.;.n,;._

Miscellaneous
CerHr Day will be Wednesday
in A twood Ballroom . From 9:30 to

.,..

FREE!_
HDTWAX
Thuri'day ·D•c:.

1■1;

Fitzharris Ski Haus
105 7th
Ave. Squth
and Powder Ridge

the Bahal Faith is held every
Thursday at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. i n
the Rud Room , Atwood .
Inter-Varsity Christian Fallowship meets every other Tuesday .
The ne.)(t meeting is Nov . 4 at 7
p.m. in ttfe HerberHtasca room.

Phi Sigma Epsllon Fraternity
will sponsor a ski fll ng to Spirit
Mountain 0 uluth on December
19-22. Sign up In A t wood th is
week.

0 ·

SCOTCII\

I 1111111 1

i

I
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WED., FRI., SAT.

Ripple Mead

,
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LJLJ00\JQ~ Live e ntertainment T~u.r s.

.
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====-:.-"'
=1

IIAPN

0

HOUR
4-7

-----·

T he tllm "Mk:key One" wil l be
shown today and Wednesday at
7:30 in the A twood Theatre not
Thur sday.

plus

mght

great classic

movieJ

TUES.

.

li I
-il

Be here fo r

011r

1'ew

Wed. night spec:ial

.

hetween 11 & 12

'

T

Downstairs, Downtown

Give blood
It's so easy to give ... yet so precious.
Help someone else with the gift of iite.

,l...·____R_e_ll,;ag;..l_o_n_
An Inform al d iscussion about

great entertainment

1•~ §

The ABOG
Gam es a nd
RecrNUon CommlttN
meet s
ever y M onday n ight at 6 p .m . In
the Journeyfolk . Room (Outing
Center ) Games A rea, A t wood.
For more Info rm ation call Rick
A l mlch at 255-2380 .

T he Navigators w ill meet today
In the H er bert Room at 7 p. m .

SCA
The Student Component As sembly
(SCA)
meets
every
Thur sday at 6 p.m . in the
Civic-Penney room . A twood .

GRAND .
MANTEL
a:t;.m. SALOON
.. .brings y ou

The SCS Soccer Club practices
Mondays and Wedn~sd ii,Y.&•..at 4
p .m . on the campus lab field .

The Volleyball club meets
ever y Tuesday and T hursday 1n
t he balcony of H alen beck Hall a) 7
p .m . Fo r mor e infor mation call
H assan at 251-1055.
~---~-,,--,--

every Friday at 7 p.m. in the Aud
Room . Atwood.

IVCF has Prayer and Praise

Cheerlead l ng tr y -ou t s lor
hockey/swimming and wrest-:.
ling/gymnastics wi ll be T hursday
at 4:45 p.m . in the north balcony
ol Halen beck.
Student s who wis h to t eat-out
of Engll1h 162 may do so on
Monday, Nov. 3. T he test will be
administered In Riverview 102 at
3 p .m . Admission to the test is by
10 only. Det ails 8(e avallable In
Riverview 106. /
,

British and Am er ican St udents
CEC wlll meet today in the · associated w ith B a ll s Pa r k
College in Eng land are or gan izing
open area of the Education
Build ing at 5 p .m . There will also an effort to support the college at
a time when It s future is in
be a Halloween party Th ursd ay at
6 p. m . In t he Atwood Brlck)'ard . quest ion . Persons wlll ing to assist
should contact
Ros
Pennell
The Women 's Equallly Group 255-2966 or Clare Baker 255•3731.
meets Wednesdays at 4 p.m. In
The SCS ski club ·wlll meet and
the Rud Room , A t wood.
elect o f,tlcers today at 8 p .m . l n
T he ABO G crea ll v • arts Brown H all A uditorium. For more
commlltH will hold a general i nform a t io n · con t act Wa rr en
meeting on Thursday at 12 p .m . Templin 252-9143 after 7 p .m .
In room 222E, Atwood .
Der Amerlkanl sch Chemie
The graduate a ■ slstan t com- Klub present s t he fi lm .. T ransm ittee wlll hold ·a m eeting fo r all Ur aniu m ·e1ement s'' W ednesday
graduate assist ant s at SCS today at .4 p.m . , MS 122. A short ACS
at 1 p.m. In the Penney Room , meeting fo llows the movie.
At wood.
Student s may apply for t eacher
The Math Club will meet education on Nov . 4 at 9 a. m. or
10 a. m . In Education Bu ilding
Wednesday at noon In MS 11 5.
Walt Lar son from the Placement Room 8206.
Office will speak.
ABOG Outings (Jour neytolk]
The A 1tronomy Club wlll meet .wi ll hold a meeting today at 7
at 7 p. m l Wednesday -In room 103 p.m. In the A BOG Oul lngs center
. of the M ath-Science B uilding.
adjacent to Atwood lanes.
.
A meeting for alt International
Student . Organization member s
wlll be held Wednesday at 7 p.m .
ln the Sauk Room in Atwood . An

12:30 there wil l be an open
session and from 1 p .m. to 3 p.m .
!here will be a banquet with
speaker Judge Miles Lord

Monday, Nov. 3 12 : ~
Tuesday, Nov. 4 9 • 4

Atwood ballroom

,,

i

SENIO"F~S_AND GRADS

-Pea~e Corps and VISTA
Apply now for January-June
.).976 programs
•Businen

•Math and Scien~ Teachers

•Education

•Marketing

-

- ·

-

•Finance

eSpanish and French Speakers

• Industrial Arts

• BA or BS with agr:icultural
background
.

TODAY ON CAMPUS
_ IN ATWOOD CENTER
Also Wednesday (Career Days) Mc}' Thursday

I

GET INTO ACTION -

. (complete information available at Placement, Offic~)
Ch(onicle

I •

I'

UIC' liilill 'tAR ' WASlf_._.._ _ _ _ ___

SELF SERVICE

CARS & TRUCKS

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
.

St . Clo\,d

Classifieds

II
All

Stop in-~ook «_round
Hamburger
Sa uaage
Pepproni

HOURS:
Mon,

ad•

until payment Is received. The

4 x 125, hke new . 253-1782 .
USED H I- Fl COMPONENTS ,
clean sound , perfect : AR -X a
w / Shure M-91EO (list $183 )
S69.50: pair Oynaco·s A-35 (cost
s120 each ) $117 .SO pr . (or all lor
S177). 2~2-4344 alter 4 p.m .

Attention

Deadlines tor classllled advertising are Tuesday noon for Friday
Issues and Thursday noon l or

13oz. 79c
Ground Beef 11b. pkg. 69c·
Red or Golden Delicious
Apples :;~;bo 19c
Homemade Skin -On Wieners
each 15c

1hruSo1.

classified

rates for classlfled advertising Is
25 cents per five word line per
Inserti on paid In advanc e .

Jeno's Pizza'

9: 001 ■ S : JO

Chronicle

vertlslng
must be paid
In
advance. Ads may be placed over
the telephone , but will not be run

-H1Lnstig£11s
Owtr 3 Ge11e,ot ioM o# huffen<e - 3-40 Soulh .SIi, Ave. - 2.57- 11!33

Tuesday Issues.

I.

For Sale

1972 CAMARO 350 Automatic
Radials . Call 251-9048 after 6

~K~S

HEAD 360 200 cm. veiy
good condition . Call 253-1792 .
PANASONIC CASSETT E Tape
Recorder 255-3659 .
1965 CHEV ROLET BEL-AIR
4-door , 6--cyllnder , rad io . 251·
5671.
DOWNH I LL
SKIS ,
blndlng1 ,
boots. Good sh} pe. S45. Sue.

~i

3~ 43:i.J~P-6 jack! Gregg ,
252-7496 .
MARSHALL 100 guitar amp,

. Local.cl acrou from Coborn 'a

GROCERIES PRICED .
FOR LE(S THAN
RETAIL
SAVE ON
MOST ITEMS YOU
PURCHASE FOR
TOTAL SAVINGS.
LITTLE ORDER
OR BIG ORDER,
YOU CAN SEE
THE DIFFERENCE
IN RETAIL AND
VVARE1iOUSE
PfUCES.

MEMBERSHIPS
AVAILABLE -WffH

YO_UR FIRST ORDER
YOU NEEt;) NOT /

BUY CASE LOTS
TO SAVE A .LOT.

trailer with 1. 2 mi. from campus .
Gall weekda ys alter 8 . 253-5313
VACANCIES lor lemalea to share
828 5th A ve . So. or call Maria
251-6860.
WANTE D ON E FEMALE lo rent
room on 6th Ave . So. Call Dally at
251-3994 aller 5:30 p .m .
L & L STUDENT HOUSING tor
women • now l i'lling balance of
vacancies tor wi nter and spring
quarters . Call 252-1073.
STUDENT Apartm ent Community. Walk to campus 2, 3. 4
bedroom apartments and townhOuses, fully carpeted, range.
relr ig . and garbage dispos als
provided . Laundry rooms avail•
able. Call 253-4422.
ROOMS AVAILAB LE fo r women
as of Nov . 1 or W inier Quarter .
Call 252-9305 between 3-9 p .m .
ROOMS lor glrll, 1ee Linda at-912
51h Ave. S. or call 252-7718 .
OPENING lor 4 or 5 lemalu to
Share townh ouse at the Oaks for
Winter and Spring
quarter,
251-6020.
ATTENTION STU DENT t..cher1
rooms for rent Osseo , Coon
Rapids , Robbinsdale, Anoka . Call
425.-2165 alter 8 p. m .
.STUDENT HOUSI NG for women
to share . Have live vacancies tor
. Winter and Spri ng quarters .
Group and extended contract
discounts aval1ab1e , off street
parking also avallable. One b!ock
from campus . Stop in at 727 5th
Ave . So. or call Diane at
252-7498.

HAPPY .,BIRTHDA Y DOUG
from the tunas at 81 5 .
FREE K ITTENS. Call 743-2560.
TYPING PAPERS ol all kinds ,
252-2166 .
GARAGE FOR RENT 717 4th St.
So . S110 fo r school year . Phone
252-7755 alter 5 p .m .
.,,.
TYPING : Call 253•3060 alter 6
p.m .
JOIN THE BUNNIES at Skatln'
Place every Wed . nlt e 8-1 1 p .m .
Only S1 College Disco unt Night.
TV - Stereo Repair . Campus
estimates free . Work guaranteed .
252-643,4 ,
BOB FOR BEER on Hallowffn
night at Newman Terrace Pi;i:.ta .
PUMPK IN carving contH I at
Newman Terrace on Halloween
night , 253-2131 .
All--campus H allowNn Co1tume
Party at Newman Terrace, call
253-2131 for more info . Everyone
welcome.
WIN a GRAND PRIZE H allowHn
night tor best and worst costume
at Newman Terrace, 253-2131 .
BEFORE Y OU uy, " It's lo1tl" ,
check at th e Atwood main desk
for any lost ar ticles .
STUDENT SAVINGS on thHtre
tickets to .the
Hay s and
Paramount
Thealres
at
the
Atwood main desk ticket booth .
W anted GHOSTS , GOBLINS ,
Sold from 10 a. m . to 11 p .m . for
WEREWOLVES, Etc. at Newman
$1.25. Buy and use tor up to 6
Terrace on Halloween night .
months . Discount tlckelS tor the . Enter our giant coslume contest
Hays and Paramount ThealrMl ~ d win a grand prize. Call
available at Atwood main desk
253-2131 !or more info.
·
ticket booth .
BOOM BOOM VAROOCA your
BEFORE
YOU
RIDE
th e
band-aids are down at the desk.
Greyho und , check into the
UNWANTED HAIR removed
Commuter Bus Service al the
permanently and quickly by
Atwood main desk ticket booth .
registered electrologist . Call lor
10 a.m .•4 p .m .
consultation with obl igation . Dale
STOP AT ATWOOD main duk
Anderson, RN 253-2761 .
and check out w ide assortment ol
EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY
magazines.
•
will do typing . Call Anita ,
" PLANTS nNd homu too. " Buy
252-1755.
some at Atwood malo desk.
SARA call 295 .
Various kind s available lncludlng
LUANN do you !eel clun?
hang ing pots .
TYPING PAPERS • all kinda. Ph~
251-0155.

Personals

Wanted

I

~~r;:~wo~~~:.T~-a~~=;~:~

Housing

~EM.ALE ROOMMATE neectr .
Hou se ½ block from campus.
Phone Laurie, 253-6059 .
FEMALE to share one beillroom
apt . close ~ u s. Call alter 5
p .m . 25Hl253.
•
TWO GIRLS IO share thrN
bedroom apt. Oaks. 252-7665.
GIRLS TO SHARE furnl1hed
apartment near ~mpus . T ..V .,
laundry , call 253-4681.
ROOMMATE WANTED, share

~~~=!i

~~~~~c:uro~ian~~l:'u~~
and win a g rand prize . Call
253-2131 for more info .'
SKI FIACK tor Mustang II ,
25~4429 .
PEOPLE to Join Lecturu and
.Convocations Committee, meetlngs 4 p .m . every Monday,
Walub, Atwood .
MALE AND FEMALE dancen .
C&II J im at the Domino, 253-8758.

We've Moved!

'\

Our new building is just across the
street from the "old" shop
Same day finishing on black ·aod white
fil 1TI1f rece ived by 9:3 a. m.
Same day color finishing on Kodacolor 11films if received by 10:00 a. rn-.
We still offer a studeut discount· on
darkroom supplies and -film

The

Stop and
see us at .

D~ Camera
Shop

22 5e¥cn th A,·cnue South
S1. -Uoud, Minnnota 56301

Recycle
this
Hwy. 15 West - St. Cloud
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